
September 2020 

Hello Hoomans! 

I am Audrey of studioMaximusbolo.  I am a pet photographer and illustrator. I do custom pet portraits on location (your 
home or other location), illustrations, and custom art.  I love to photograph doggos, cattos, birbs, danger noodles, and 
goodbois & goodgrrls! (and their hoomans, too) 

 

Sessions are available!  All pet photo sessions are outdoors and social distancing recommendations are followed.  (I do 
wear a mask.).  I currently am not scheduling indoor sessions.  The weather is great.  Contact me today for more 
information. 

 

I am redoing my THANK YOU! gift certificate special.  From now until September 30 I will be offering gift certificates 
in pairs.  With the purchase of one gift certificate, you will receive another (a complimentary gift certificate of equal value 
for a pet portrait session) to give to your favorite moms & dads, first responders, delivery drivers, medical 
professionals...anyone who deserves to feel fabulous (and ridiculous). 

Gift certificates can be purchased by emailing maximusbolo.audrey@gmail.com.  I also offer free delivery in select areas 
(shipping is $3). 

 

To the rescue frens… 

If any rescue or (animal advocacy organization) would like fundraiser bag (a gift certificate for a pet photo session), 
please message or email me. I am happy to donate for future events or online fundraisers.  I do complimentary head shots 
for the adoptable furiends – send me a message with ideas or things you want to try. 

 

You can view more of my work at  

www.maximusbolo.com 

www.facebook.com/maximusbolo.is.fabulous 

www.instagram.com/maximusbolo 

Need a petsitter visit www.instagram.com/walk_petsitting 

MuddyPawPrints! cards and other art at www.etsy.com/maximusbolo  Special orders can be picked up at the markets (I’m 
here all year) 

 

If you have any questions or projects you would like to discuss, please feel free to contact me. 

I hope to see all the hoomans and furiends soon.  Be safe, ridiculous & fabulous! 

studioMaximusbolo  
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